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Sappenfield 
To Talk to 
Workshop 
Max Sappenfield, associate 
professor of gove rnm ent, will 
discuss national government 
today with members of the 
Youth World wo r kshop be ing 
held this week. 
Other programs scheduled 
for today are a parliamentary 
procedure session lead by 
Arthur Work-urn . instructo r of 
speech at VTl, and organiza-
tion of twO workshop com-
mittees. 
Youth World i s a workshop 
to acquaint nl!nol s high school 
s tudent s with loc al , s tate and 
national gove rnm ent. 
This year a moc k United 
Nations wili be he ld during 
the workshop. 
The 67 students panici-
patlng in the le ade rship 
t raining program have nnis hed 
their Junior ye ar of high 
sc hool. 
Wednesday the work shop-
pers will discuss parlia-
mentary procedure. see a 
movie on st ate gove rnment and 
lis ten to an addres s on the role 
of l a w in soc iety by Geo rge 
Lewis , an atto rney from 
Quincy. 
Thursday they will di scuss 
loc al gove rnme nt with K. Neil 
Thurmond. iX>stmast er and 
mayo r of John s ton Ci ty, and 
see s lides on Viet Nam and 
Africa . 
T he works hop wil l close 
Friday wi lh Ihe fin aliz ing of a 
U.S. r esolution, and a banquet 
speech by AfakHaydar, assi s -
tant professor of government 
at Illinois Sure University. 
Afte r the banquet, a closing 
meeting of the wo r k.shop 
Gener al Assembl y will De 
he ld. 
Scholarship Offer 
To Mao Printed 
In Chinese Paper 
No w it 's Mao T ze-tung's 
move , 
Remember t hat lette r in 
the Jul y 28 Dally EgyptU!l 
otferlng <he Chln~ . Com. 
mU!list boss .a swimming 
scholar~hlp after hi. Infamous 
trip dowQ .tbe Yangtze Riv er 
in recOrd-bre aking tim e? 
We ll, II has been Ir~sl'lted 
into Chinese and r ecently was 
reprinted in the Centra l Dall y 
Ne ws on Taipei, a Form os an 
student atte nding SIU has r e-
ported. 
The letter, written by 
Egyptian r eporte r Ed Rapettl 
but signed with a fic titiOUS 
swimming coach' s name, was 
a Joke . 
U Almost as big a joke as 
that swim he allegedly look ," 
Rapetti said. "But who knows 
-if he believes those stories 
about his swimming abil ity 
maybe he 'll believe the le tte r 
and accept the scholars hip." 
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Married Men, Poor Students 
Face More Draft Pressure 
DOWN AND OUT - -The old two-story house at 
the comer of Mi ll St ree t and University Avenue, 
which once housed the De partm e nt o~ Government 
offices, was s mashed into obliv ion Monday by a 
wrecking c rew. The house has been torn down to 
1,150 to Graduate Here 
make way for the Mi ll St reet widen ing project. 
The gove rnme nt offi ces a re now in a group of 
hou ses in the 800 block of E lizabe th Stree t. 
(Photo by J ohn Baran) 
Mr~; Alice Rector Named Field Marshal 
For Fwcuity at Commencement Exercises 
Alice P . RectOr, assistant 
to the d ir ector of the Stu-
de nt Wo rk Offi ce, will serve 
as fie ld mar s hal for the faculty 
during the Summer Co m-
mence mem Sept. 2. 
me nce ment s peaker an OUt-
standi n~ / aculty me mber s.ug-
gested by me mbers .of the 
graduating clas s . Edelmanal-
s o is a profe s sor of economics. 
Teachers'Status 
Is AlsoReviewed 
Some married me n Without 
childre n and college s tudents 
with poor grades are now 
fac ing the draft i n count ies 
throughout the state. 
Teacher deferme nts wer e 
also ordered to be r eviewed 
for possible r e classification. 
None of the surrounding coun-
tie s have done thi s yet although 
othe r s upstate have. 
Most of the me n being called 
fro m southe rn [llinois coun-
ti es are st ill single men be-
!Ween 19 and 26 year s old, 
but marri ed men under 26 
without children are be ing 
called. 
Jat kson Count y ·is ca ll ing up 
married me n wi thout ch ild-
r en for thei r pre-induction 
physicals for the fir st ti me 
this mo nth, according to Mrs . 
Shirley Par ri s h, clerk of the 
J ackson County Selective Ser-
vice Board. Boards in Wil-
lia mson and Union counties 
also r eported that they are 
taking married men without 
childre n. 
Altho ugh boards in some 
states have reported a lad 
of me n c lassified I-A, Illi-
nOis slill has a good supply 
of me n in this class, a.ccard~ 
Ing to Col. Robert Heuser of 
the State Selec tive Service 
office In Springfi e ld. 
So me drafl offic ials had 
speculated that current high 
draft calls might for ce tbe 
draft ing of me n be tween 26 
and 35 years old. Heuser . 
however, s ald he wouldn' t 
speculate on th iS matte r be -
cause it would r equire pe r -
mission fro m [he federal gov-
ernme nt before men over 26 
could be called. 
Heuser added [hat the Se-
lective Service hadn't " tight-
e ned up much on s tude nts. " He 
s aid most s tude nts being 
drafted are those who rank in 
the lower ponton of their 
classes and who s cored below 
(Continued on Poge 8 ) 
Gus Bode 
Unclaimed 1966 SIU Annuals 
Are Being Sold at Barracks 
Jo ining Mrs . Re ctor in lead-
ing t1!e four lines in the fac-
ult y proce ssion will be Roland 
Keene, administrative as-
sistant in the President' s 
offi~; Geor ge T. McClure . 
assistant profes sor of philo-
sophy ; and Wayne S. Ramp, 
associate professor in the 
School of Technology. 
The ce remony will begin 
al 7:15 p.m: in MCAndrew 
Stadium with a concert by the 
SIU summer band. It will be 
te leVised and br oadcasted by 
WS IU-TV and WSIU - Radio 
from the sladium, WSIU - T V 
will r ete lecast the cer e mony 
al 8:30 p,m. Sepl. 5. 
More than 1.150 s tudents on 
the Carlxmdale campus have 
applied for degrees to be 
awarded at the cer emony. 
Mrs. Sue Eberhart of Ihe 
Registra.r's ·Office said that 
figure includes 687 seeking 
bachelor's degrees and 470 
applying for advanced de-
grees. 
Uncl a imed 1966 Obe li , k , 
a r e now on s ale at the Obe-
li s k offi ce: Barracks H2- A, 
ac'ross fo rm (he nort h en -
tra nce of [he Agricu lture 
Building. 
Students may pu r c hase a 
1966 Obe li s k fOT $2, if Ihe y 
have paid [he ac tivity fee for 
(hree of the fo ur ter ms; of 
thiS school yea r. An addiUonal 
charge of $1 mu st be paid 
for each quarte r in which a 
s tudent has not pa id the ac-
t iv ity fee. Fa culty me mber~ 
mu s t pa y $6 fo r the annual. 
Stude nt s who ho ld valid re-
ce ipl s fOT Ihe 1966 Obeli s k 
may s till c la im (heir annuals . 
A limited nu mber of Ob-
e li s ks f rom 1960 through 1965 
(e xcept 1963 books ) aTe also 
available for $1 to all me m-
ber s of th e Unive r s ity 
c.ommunity. 
Milton T . Ede lman, as -
sociate dean of the Graduate 
School, will be the speaker . 
Edelman's selection follows 
the University's practice of 
naming as Summer Com-
George Bracewell , chair-
man of the Convocations Com-
minee . said that in case of 
rain tbe ceremony will be 
moved to tbe SIU Arena. 
A s '1parate program for Ed-
wardsville campus graduates 
will be he ld Sepl. 3 al 
Edwardsville. 
Gus says he Is lOOking forward 
<0 buying a cocktail with his 
dinner at the CarbondalE! 
restaurants during the [WO 
Sundays of the Du QU0"l ,fair. 
DAILY .EGYf'n+1I 
t . • • 
30 'Student' Educators Complete 
Experimental Geography Institute 
Thirty junior and senior t ng methods on the junior high No te sts were given to the 
hi gh school teache T5' r ece nt l y and high school leve l. parti c ipant s. The cla ss mem-
co mpleted a uniqueeight-week The Geography Institute is be TS we re r e qu ire d to s ubmit 
exper imenta l cour se in whic h one oj m any prog r a ms s pon- papers on their re search in 
the le a rning process we nt both sor e6. acros~ the country by areas s uch as urban growth 
wa ys . the National Defe nse Educa- and resources deve lopment . 
The e xperiment wa s con- ri on Ac t (NDF. A ). However, T we l ve hour s of c r edit was 
duc red by the SIU Depart me nt planning the course work and give n for participatiOn in (he 
of Geogra ph y to impr ove program fo rm at W 2S left up se F; s ions that were divided in-
methods whi ch will e vent - to the Unive r s it y, Schmudde to le c rure, c la ss di ~cu ~s ion 
ually be applied {Q the un- s a id . and prac ti cal e xe r c ises. The 
dergraduare geograph y pro - Sc hmu dde s aid (hat s tudy " s rudems" receive d pr acti c al 
gram. The p a r [ i c i pan t s was planned a long a se rie s of knowledge by parti c ipating in 
benefi ned from the program ideas inste ad of ' para lle l fou r fie ld trips in {he southern 
{QO . The y impr ove their course ~ of idea s . Illinoi s and St. Loui s are as . 
m eth o d s o f t e a c hing "That i s , the group would Du ring the t r ips , the class 
geograph y. study a s ubjec t like me t ro - members put {Q use the new 
Theodore Sch mudde , assoc- polilan growth fo r 8 week or concepts learned in cl ass 
iate profe s so r of geography so, i nstead o f s rudying eco- lecture s . 
and directo r of the experi - no mic s and physical geo- Schmudde said that one of 
me nt, s a id thar the pr ogra m graph y at the sa me time," the big aids to the progr.am 
was designed to up- dare tea ch-_ he said_ was that teaching wa s done 
r'iiiiii!!~!!!!i------""-'----------l by "a s mall group of pr o -
ENDS TONIGHT! 
fe ssor s who agree on a philo-
sophy of how the ~ ubjec t s ho uld 
be presented. " 
.. Another a id wa s the fa c t 
that the panic ipanr ~ in thi s 
e xperimental progra m we r e 
s peciall y se lec.ced by NDEA 
requ i rement ~, " he sa id. 
" Our ' ~tude nt s ' have to have 
no more than nine re me s ter 
hour ~ of geograph y; the y mu s t 
have had at lea~ t three year s !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gg~~~ of prac ti ca l te aching e xper -Ience; the y rnU f- [ have a t least a B,A , degree; and they mu st 
be r etu rn i ng to a junior high 
1 /"",\ 1 
• 
equ ipment 
pleasant 
atmo sphere 
• dotes 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
TODAY AND 
'- lJ (l r \ i IIJ WEDNESDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 1 :30 P.M. 
JEAN HONOR SEAN 
SEBERG . BLACKMAN · GARRISON 
Mervyn LeRoy's production of 
\~~II 
TECHNICOLOR· 
o r high ~c hoo l t hiS fa ll to 
leac h geograph y," Schmudde 
s a id. 
The s uccess of t he pro jec t 
i ~ lo ng- r ange. The re s ult s 
ma y nO( be known ro r seve ral 
ye ar f- , The " s tudent s " will 
have to a ppl y t he ir ne w- fo und 
rea ching metho ds to rhe ir own 
cour se~ , the re ~ult s of whi ch 
ma y nO( be see n fo r so me 
rime. The Unive r s it y wit! use 
the knowledge 'gained t o set up 
an impr oved unde rgradua te 
program . 
I Today's Weather I 
~?,~ 
~ l~~~l 
~~ ,~J..a .~ 
';howe rs and rhu nde r s to rm g 
e nding ea rl y toda y. c le aring 
and lef-:-' hum id. Hi gh a round 
90 . High ro r r~ i s da te i ~ 10:1 , 
se t in 1954, and the low is 49 , 
r eco r ded in 19 24, acco rd i ng 
to Ihe "' Il ' Cl im ato lo p, y I.a b-
o r .H(l r ~ , 
Do i ly Egypt ian 
I .. :>II~Il'·' , ~ !'" l)q '.1"m,,,,, ,I J nu ~""' '' 5''' 
r ... ~!l,.. 'f ' '''' II ~ ''''"rOJ\ It-r",,'I "" '''' lho, 
"'" I ,~ ~ ' ,. ~ l- pI du" n~ " 'Iv,'.CI1' Y~.a 
"" 1"- " '00 "'Jm,n~II"" w,· .. l ~ ...... 0 1 .... 10; .11 
llo'I"l ~' '" ....... " ' l1o'r .. IH,n.,,_ I " ,n . _II'. 
I .,1 :-. ",<.1 .. 1,- 11 1""-,, . ,, ] \1(11 ...... ·(untl .I"',, ~ 
r- " I,I): , I'JIU'" t " h .nOal" , 111I ... ". r- ! I)ol 
I'ul" " " " I l r-...· 11/. )' pl un ..0. . ,' ,ho.' r" . pu n-
~ln l l1" ,1 11>0,' ,'lIUIH", .,ra ' .... m" m s ' ..... b ll :<; I1.: 0 
111:1' Ill ' "Ill nen· ~ .. ~ r IIY rd k (1 , ho.' ,",p' nion 
.. I .n, Jdmln l ~lrJ l l() n v' lIn clt- rl.l rl mr N uI 
Ill<. 1""" . ,1\ 
" OHOrl.J1 Jnd DLI,.. ' nt'.~ o tltce_ lex-l ied ,n 
!lull/hOI! I 48 F I _~c J I o liler r . Howard R. 
,on;: hk phu .... · ~ 5\ 2 1"~ 
r du" r u. C .... n . .. n ·.... .. RuliC As to ri no. 
l l TnOlh) ..... A) rt· ". Pamrl l J . Co lello n , M u · 
!U H" I" " "i. f a ... ard A. R' Pl'II\ , Ro bert D. 
fh' lI.e h ·, JnOl\lIc h.iiel ':;c l'l'"' bt l. 
,,~ .. . t .16, .1966 
Re a ctio n s Mi xed 
'Little Boy Lo~k '.in JOT Fall; 
But It's for Her, Not Him 
By Mar y Je nsen Sandra Mil ler, Northbrook, 
. said, " fasbion lik e {hiS is un-
If you come back to campus feminine. I wouldn't buy any. 
this fall and discover li ttle but then it's so expensive I 
boys seem [0 have replaced probabl y couldn' t afford it." 
the girls, don't be upset . It r e minded her of the English 
Fashion says the "litt le boy " mod" look with everyone 
look" is i n. looking like boys . 
Surprisingly e nough , m any 
gir l s don' t seem to like this 
new fashion trend. 
Billie Sue Bucshon from 
Ktncaid said, " It mostl y ~ d£-
pends o n the person. l" m not 
the type to wear it . " 
Rita O' Toole , Bri mfie ld, 
agreed and added that on pet it 
gIrl s little pants and caps are 
all rlgh[ . but large r girls 
usua ll y look r idiculous in 
the m. 
Sall y Slowik. Sr. Anne. had 
a di ffere nt r eason for dis-
liking the c urrent fas hion . " I 
have a hard e nough t ime telling 
the boys fro m the girls now 
when they dress di fferentl y. 
1 wouldn ' t dre ss like tha t eve n 
if I could afford it. 
C ha rle ne Weargi n, Danvill e , 
thought gir ls sho uld dr e s s like 
girl s . " I wouldn't wear it jus t 
because It 's fa shion a nd the 
othe r gir ls do. " 
So me gi rls feel the conser -
va tive c lothes [hat go an y-
whe r e are s till the best. Dar-
lene I. Goodson, Harrisburg , 
said she pre fe rred this typeof 
clothes and didn 't think {he 
little bo y look would las t tha t 
long. 
One girl, J udy Schurt z, Wal-
tonville , didn ' t like the little 
bo y look and sa id she wished 
big boys would stop looking like 
[he girls. 
Jerri Ke mp , C hapin, and 
Lydia Cabello. Mexico C i[y. 
Mexico, (hought [hat in time 
they would probably like it, 
and might wear it. After all , 
they did g~[ used [0 [he little 
gir l look. 
Girls ge ne rall y agreed tha[ 
[he " look" definitely had it's 
place Uke casual dates, par-
ties, but nO( classes. Dianna 
Voss, St . Anne , said there 
we r e some places whe r e peo-
ple s ho uld dress mor e co n-
ventionall y. 
" It depends on whoiswear-
ing it. Some gir ls JUSt can't 
wear this type of clothes, sa id 
Ka,ren Ka y C leri co. Rockford. 
I, m yself, would ,,'e ar it', even 
ro c lasses in the s ummer:' 
J o- E Uen Sefrl ed. Chilli-
cothe, thought the litt le boy 
look was c ure and fe minine. 
but not on her. "Those little 
pants and s ocks are dar ling." 
Some fashion s a r e fine un-
til so meone e xagge rates the m. 
Jane Far r , Taylorville . s a id , 
.. A little is all right and I 
think if I liked i t t hat I would 
wear it . I could even afford 
a couple of outfi ts." 
And what doe s the Unive r -
sity thi nk of the fashions, in-
cluding the hip- huggers? 
Mrs . Lor ena Ott, assistam 
dean of stude nt affairs , said 
that she didn' t approve of hip-
hugge r s and {he bar e midriff 
rops the gi rl s wear wi th the m. 
" Gi rls should dr ess pr op-
erl y for the occasion and place, 
a college classroom is not the 
place for such clorhes . The 
University Dress Code is 
maintai ned through represe n-
tatives from the ma jor housing 
units and serves as a basis for 
dress. A girl s hould have 
enough personal pride and 
open days aW88k ~~i~~:.'r;ainlng [0 know how 
t t f As for wearing these clothes wen y- our boO urs·a d ..·a, to classes, It Is left up [O,tbe individual i n8truc~r. They ~~~~~f~'~'~'~~~~~4'~'~'~~~~~~~P~~~'~~~,",~'~~G~~~T~E~"~~;;~~~.;;::~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~::~~~~ can remove stude~ f rom ~-'.-•• rN ;; •• • • • •• ••• • .. ....... . . . .. "., .... .. ... ..... . ~."~_ ."_mn .~~~.~~. Impro~~.::r.} 
Activities 
Art Sale 
Continues 
In Center 
Orient ation fo r fo r eign s tu-
de nts in agriculture will 
be conduc ted by the School 
of Agriculture at 1:30 p.m. 
today in the Sem inar Room 
of the Agriculture Building. 
Intramural softball wUl be 
pla yed at " p,m, on t he 
Univer s ity School field . 
The summer art sale will be 
he ld from 10 a . m. to 7 p.m. 
in Room A of the Univer-
sit y Center. 
A c hildren's mav.. and 
cartoon will be shown at 
8:30 p. m. at Sout hern Hills. 
Parents Invited 
To Visit Southern 
New students comlng to 
SI U these days ar e [0 bring 
[heir parent s along-at regi s-
s tration time . 
Whi le e nrollee s are being 
introduced to their home-
away- fra m - home, p a rent s, 
too, u .~ u aJJy are inte r ested in 
becom ing a cq~atfl{ed:. with tbe 
c ampu s, their SOEl o r daugh-
ter' s c lass program and the 
varjou ~ services avail able for 
the s tudent' s we ll being. Ac -
cording to L yle Go hn, coord -
inator of the Student Ac t ivities 
Off:.:~ . Mo ndays and Frida ys 
have been ~e t a s ide fo r ne w 
s tudem r e gi s tr ation during (he 
s umme r. 
Although parent~ don ' t en-
roll i.l cJa ~ses- u suall y, they 
and the ne w s rudent s go to -
gerhe r {Q a coffee ho ur where 
s lid!.! :;; a re s hown and rogethe r 
(hey s ha re an ori~ n(a[ion 
session. 
One other th ing, a mothe r, 
espe c iall y, wam s to see where 
her youngste r is going [Q live . 
Joint Meetin g t o Plan 
DeMolay Co ncla ve 
A joint meeting of the De-
Mala y Club and the Job ' s 
Daughters and Rainbow Club 
will be he ld at 7 p. m . today in 
Trueblood Hall . 
Activities for the Illinois 
State DeMolay Conclave to be 
he ld he r e Friday through Sun-
day will he aSSigned at the 
meeting. 
New Approach to 'Catcher ' 
To Be Aired on WSIU-TV 
"The Ca tcher in the Rye , 
Revi s ited ," a ne w 1001< at the 
J.~. Sa li nger c1a!;!;ic , will be 
fe arure d on U.S.A. Write r s 
a t 9 p.m. today o n WSIU- TV . 
Othe r programs: 
4:30 p. m. 
What' ~ 
Hanse l 
w Id. 
Ne w: The s to r y of 
a nd G re te l i !-' r e-
5 p.m . 
The Frie ndly Gia m : Child-
ren ' s adve nture . 
5 ,15 p.m. 
Indu ~try on Pa r ade. 
o p.m. 
The Big Pi c tu re-: 
doc ume m a r y. 
b,:IO p. m. 
Arm y 
Spec trum : Fepo Tl J'; on new 
e xperi me nt :-; in underwate r 
breathi ng , co mmuni ca tion s 
between cell s and a new 
way to m(> a ~ur(' e xce1;::: body 
we ight. 
p.m. 
l l . S.A. Art:': "Ta le of Two 
C iri ~s-i...os Ange les ," con -
traSfS the c ultura l life in 
Los Ange le s and San 
Franc isco . 
B p.m. 
Pass port 8 , Bold Journey : 
Tuna fi s hing in t he Pacifi c . 
8:30 p.m. 
The French Che f s how s how 
[Q prepare a guaranteed 
no n - co lla ps ible c h ee se 
souffle. 
9,30p. m . 
The Ri c hard Boone Show : 
"Run, Pony. Run," the s tory 
of a narcoti c addi c t who 
ho lds a woman hostage whil e 
he t rie s La s tea l money to 
bu y drup;s . 
Students to Begin 
Pre-Medical Club 
An organiza t iona l mee t ing 
to fo rm a pr e-medical c lub 
on ca m pus will be he ld f rom 
I to 8 p.m. today , in Room 
C of the Unive r s it y Cente r 
ACt ivitie s a r ea . 
Bus Trips to Municipal Opera, 
Kaskaskia State Park Slated 
F rank A. Philli ps and Wil -
liam P. Leorard, t he two s tu -
dents who are a tte mpting to 
organize the c lub, s aid it will 
be ope n ro a ll pre- medica l o r 
pre-dema l ~tudenl S as well as 
olher inte r ested panles. 
The Activities Program-
ming Board will sponsor tWO 
weekend bus t rips, one to [he 
St . Louis Muni c ipal Opera and 
the other to Fort Kaskaskia 
State ParI<. 
A bus will le ave at -I p. m. 
Satur day f ro m the Universit y 
Center for the Municipal 
Opera production of "How 
to Succeed in Business With-
out Really Trying." The mu s i -
cal comic fable fea tures Bill y 
DeWolfe and Le n Gochman. 
Bus far e and a ti c ke r [Q the 
show is $2. 50. 
The trip to Fon Kaskaskia 
State Park will feature a visil 
[0 the Pierr e Me nard home. 
A bus wi ll leave at 1:30 E'!'" 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu s 
Shopp i ng 
Center . 
Alishoe repair i ng , plus: 
Hondbog . Lugga ge 
Z ipper s· Dye wor k 
Orthape d ic Wo rk 
E xpe rt Shoe Sh ini n g 
Wo r k do,,~ wh ;l ~ ... ou wo il. 
:)unday fro m the University 
Ce nter. There is no Charge . 
Those interested in going on 
e ilher of the trips shoul d sign 
up 10 [he Stude nt Activitie s 
Off ice by noon o n Friday. 
Botany Sem inar Sel 
A botany seminar, " Causa -
tion and Self- Causation," will 
be held at 8:30 a .m. We dnes-
day in Room 101 Lawson Hall. 
AFTER THE SHOW, 
AFTER THE DANCE 
TREAT HER TO THE 
VERY BEST! 
Murdale Shopping Cenler Carbondale 
We are now open until Midnight 
on Fri. & Sat. 
Hours: llAM-llPM, Sun.lhru Thurs . 
·Fusing Cells From Humans, 
Mice Is Topic of Radio Show 
3 p.m . 
News Beport. 
3:10 p.m. 
ConJ.:ert Hall 
5 p.m . 
Henr y HarriS of the Si r 
Willima Dunn Sc hool of Path -
o logy at Oxford Univers ity 
talks about hi s wor l< in rus -
ing ce ll s from human beings 
and from mi ce on Scie nce 
Magazine ar 7 p.m. today on 
WSIU- F adio. 
Othe r programs: 
S t ory l an d : c h i ldre n's 
sto ries . 
8:07 a.m. 
Bus iness ~eview: 0 i s -
c ussion of the U.S. gove rn-
ment' s effort s in the fie ld 
of agri culture. 
10 a .m. 
5,30 p.m . 
New s Beport. 
6 p.m. 
MUSiC in tbe Air. 
8 p.m. 
Pop Concert: light cla ~~;i ­
cal a nd semi - cla ssica l 
mu s ic . 
New Dime nsion s in Edu ca -
tion. 
12· 30 p. m. 
News Report: A roundup 
of new i' including weather, 
bus ine s!-i a nd farm report s . 
I p.m. 
R eade r' ~ Corne r : Famou s 
autho r s rea d fro m their own 
wo rl< :-; . 
UOp.m. 
Vie nna a nd Broadway: Voca l 
and i ns trumental ~e lec tions 
from operenas and Broad-
wa y mu ~ica l produc ti ons . 
2 p. m. 
Thi s Wee k al the U.N. 
2: 30 p.m. 
F r e nc h in t he Air. 
HAm FAlIHIONS 
4 14!.~ 
Pbooe: &S7-l4U 
So..ll,ai. 
KAlIl rASHIOlll 
_ .. -
Ph._: Ml-BSS 
Aw .... 
W ... i_, a...., 
~1.Il.t. 
- ... s..- ,... 
10,30 p.m. 
News Report. 
\I p.m . 
Moonligh t Sere nade. 
'EGYPTIAN 
on Rt . 148 in Herrin 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:45 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
NOW SHOWING! 
Ends Wednesday 
SPECIAL 
Tuesday - Wednesday 
2 Piece 
SUITS 
each 
Cleaned and Pressed 
,..... 
One IICMIR 
"RlIIITIIIZlIG.-
_. 
Till! MOlT •• DIY eUA_lIfO 
CAMPUS - MURDALE 
SHOPPPING CENTERS ) 
: .. , P.~.,· 
»:riyrEgyptiim :Editorial Page ' . 
Johnson and Ho 
Guilty of Hubris 
By Roben M. Hutchins 
The Greeks had a word for 
it . It was "hubris:' 
Hubris was an infatuation 
with your own power and suc-
cess, an overweening pride 
often produced or accom -
panied by the malevolent ac-
tivities of a rather unattrac -
tive goddess, whose name may 
be translated as delusion. 
A man afflicted by hubris 
a lways suffered a lapse of 
memory: he forgot aoout 
NemeSiS, another unanracrive 
but effective goddess, who saw 
to it that the self-infatuated, 
self-righteous man was pun-
ished tor violating what the 
Greeks engaged in the T r ojan 
War . 
The Homeric warrior was 
chiefly concerned about honor. 
which would now be called 
"face. · J The sen s e 1 e 5 5 
Quarrel between Agamemnon 
and Achilles. With which the 
"Illiad" begins, is about an 
issue of linle intrinsic im-
portance to either one . It 
wa s "face" that was at stake. 
As a man beca me more pow-
erful and successful, he be-
came more and more s ubject 
to hubriS, if only because his 
"honor" was more and more 
important to him. A trivial 
slight could throw a Home r ic 
hero into fr enzy in no time. 
Delusion would take hold of 
him , and Nemesis wa s not 
far behind. 
The Greeks would have seen 
the co lossal failures of his-
tory, Alexander (he Crea l, 
Juliu s Cae~a r. Napo leon , Hit -
le r and all that ilk, as obvious 
victims of hubris who ca me 
LO a thoroughly na tu r al a nd 
perfectl y predictable end. 
Whal wou ld the Greeks have 
said of two heroes of our time, 
Lyndon B. Johnson and HoChi 
Minh? 
They would have pronounced 
the m both gUi lty. The Greeks 
would have seen them both as 
carrie d away by delUSion to 
the point of bringing disaste r 
upon themselves, their peo-
ples and perhaps the whole 
world. 
Ho Chi Minh must know 
that he has nothing to lose by 
going to the conference table . 
The attitude of the Amer ican 
people 1 s such thal he could 
undoubtedly gel a senlement 
satisfactor y to him and get it 
this time with adequate inter-
na(ional guaramees. 
Since he is unlikely to get a 
bener senlement in his life-
time , he is forcing his peo-
ple to undergo enormous 
sacrifices to save his face . 
But if Ho Chi Minh is guilty, 
Lyndon B. Johnson is guiltier. 
Ho Chi Minh is not invading a 
for eign countr y, burning its 
houses and crops and 
massacring its people with a ll 
the tremendous power that 
science and technology can PUt 
at [he disposal of t he riches t 
and most powerfu l nation in 
the wor ld. 
Ho Chi Minh at least ha s 
the excuse of thi nJd ng. how-
eve r mistakenly, that he is 
defending his people against 
alien domination. Lyndon B. 
Johnso n has no excuse at all. 
In e ffect he justifies a mis-
tak en policy by a lleging thal 
he can make it s uccessful 
only hy de~penjng, wide ning 
and mult iplyi ng his mi stakes. 
It is hard LO escape the 
fee ling tha t Nemesis is ar ound 
the cor ne r . 
Copyright 1906, Los Angeles 
Times. 
Higher Education Act to Help 
Students Obtain Private Loans 
In the past decade the :lum-
ber of college s tudent s ha5 
doubled and is s till climbing . 
College expe nses are al s('l ri s -
ing. 
Since 195 4 the ave r age basic 
COSt of attend ing a public in-
s t itution ha s ri sen fro m $1 ,1 90 
to $1,600 afi ~' for a private 
coJIege fro m $1,700 to nea rly 
$2,500. Within four years 
these cost s will ri se another 
20 pe r cem. 
Ie is the r e for e both time ly 
and appropriate th at the Am -
e rican Bankers Assoc iation is 
urging its members to par-
ticipate fu ll y in the program 
made possible by the 1965 
Higher Education Act. 
Under the act, loans to stu-
dents by banks and other lend-
Ing Institutions will be guaran-
teed against de fault by state 
and privat e n onprofit 
agencie s. 
The federal government' s 
r ole will be confined to pay-
ing lnterest on loan s where 
a s wdent' s ra"1i1 y income i s 
below $15.000 , and to bol -
stering re serves of rJ1e 
guarantee agencies. 
Iegi ance require ment s till at-
tached to the 1958 National 
Defense Education Act . Al -
though the law's offensive 
c lause r ega r ding membe r sh ip 
in s ubve r s iv e organiza tions 
was dropped in 1962, the r e 
i ~ s till ~o me lhing f.!;raruitOu s 
in question ing the loya lt y of 
eve r y s t udent who wants 
money to attend coll ege. .. 
Student s wi ll borrow an e s -
timated $400 mill ion this fa ll 
to attend co ll ege , compared 
to $150 million last yea r unde r 
s tate and priv ate loa n pro-
gram s . A bank can hardl y 
put its money into a sounde r 
inves tment for the future of 
the country. 
- Washington Star 
. " 'DAILY, t!G'III'T,IAN 
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00 THO' SW6AT 
BE N:.H 'SHIer, 
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AtJDA 
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Japanese School Sees Problem 
=I'D Ma~roduction Education 
Almost all the barricades 
const ructed in Waseda Uni-
versity have already been un-
done and the rest will be un-
done in the near future . But 
t here is doubt thar remOVing 
barricades will lead EO a solu-
tion of th e Waseda 3truggle . 
The schoo l a uthor ities arE;' 
making an e ffort ro settl<: the 
str uggle wit hout cvns lde ring 
the problem close up . They are 
not consi dering how t rue edu-
cation shou ld be prOtected in 
the prese nt unive r si t y struc-
tur..::. 
A cenai n profes sor, not of 
Waseda Uni versi t y. had r e -
s igned before he r eached the 
age limit for the r ca son that 
unde r prese nt univer si t y con-
ditions true education cannot 
be bestowed and t rue academiC 
r esearch cannot be executed. 
His vi ew is natural. Rece ntl y 
man y persons were inclined to 
seek a bachelor ' s degree . Re -
sponding to this demand. uni -
we r e enlarged. 
- rnduction 
.. ":--' 
educa tion, as the students have 
labe led it, resulted and true 
e duca tion is sought in vain 
under present un i versity 
cond itions. 
Cert ain l y it is difficult to 
explain what is true education 
and what is a true solution 
to the W aseda struggle. But 
we can say that the distin-
guished phenomena of educa-
tion is now s e parated from 
acade mic r esearch and that 
the r e is no educational back -
gro und linking educarion With 
r esea rch . Such a condi tion 
should not exis t . 
Radi ca l r e form is needed on 
th is poim, but the authorit ies 
have sai d that r adica l reform 
is di ffi cult to achieve 
immediatel y. Yet the ir ani -
tude does nm convincE;' us. Onl y 
ta lk s arc maintained: ta lk s 
between stude nt s and authori -
ties about t he problem pre -
sented by the struggle. Con-
sidering this attitude of the 
authorities, we wonder if they 
r ealize that students will be 
students for only four year s; 
sophomores. three years ; 
juniors. two years; and 
seniors, only one year. 
If the authorities cannot r e -
form immediately. they must 
have the wiJ1 to abolish Waseda 
Univers it y. At beSt this would 
partially JUStify the societ y 
in which the universit y car eer 
is highl y thougbt of and where 
true education is not bestOwed . 
But we do not carry logic to 
extreme. and therefore do not 
demand the abolishment of the 
university. 
concerning 
abolishment. 
the need for 
The authorities desire [Q 
mainta in the university be-
cause they think it dishonora-
ble to abolish Waseda Univer-
shy which has an SO- year 
history. But actually it is 
the honor of a university to 
exis t onl y for st udies and edu-
cation. The authorities ' atti-
tude is i n reality upside down. 
As far as the authorities 
make an effort to maintain 
"Glori ous Waseda, " a radical 
reform is impossible. The 
illusion that true educat ion can 
be bestowed in the lecture 
hall will not fade away fro m 
the authorities ' attitude . 
If we reconsider the fact 
that seeking education under 
present conditions is frUitless 
and that there is no ba ckground 
which links education and aca-
demic research, we know what 
the authorities mus t do. It is 
not to r emove the barricades, 
but to first present a con-
crete plan of radi cal r eform. 
Undoing barri cades should 
onl y follow the r eform. An 
upside down solution s hould 
nOj: be used. 
Now is a good opportunity 
for cha nging the unive rsity 
into an institut io n whe r e Lrue 
education is available and 
true academic research exe-
c uted . Waseda University's 
authori ties have a key r ole not 
only to Waseda's possible 
r eform, but to all Japanese 
universitie s . 
T ile Wa~eda (J a pa n) 
Unb~ r~ity Gua rdia n 
The re are several advan-
tage s to keeping s uch loan s 
iJ!I the private sector. First 
it removes the necessity for 
middle-income famUles to 
worry about taking a govern -
ment "means test;" they can 
set a loan In a routine, busi-
nesslike way without worrying 
U they may be earn1ng too 
much to qualUy. 
_ ~< The authorities must decide 
wbether the,un1versity Is fitted Briefly Editorial 
Private loans by banks also 
are free of the oath of al-
~~ or not for lt6 own role. This Gromyko says peace in Viet 
~~ft9 attitude 8b9-uld also be applied . Nam depends on a U.S. pull-
. ~ ~(:h1gh scbool. secondar y out. As for world peace, that 
I. • • • ~J -and elementary school. would r eqUire a Russian 
' ... YOU SURE THA't wn..L bo IT. SIR~,,,<'.f; "'::_. ;We tb1i\lc that all education is pullout. / 
, .. ~cJ'!'e!'.:-'!"~ •. (~t1!~J!Oslt1.onaswaBeda -Chicago Dally News · 
Can All Services Fly One Type? 
TFX Plane Squabble Flares Anew 
By Be rn P rice of the FIJls at a COSt of $~4U 
million, including spare parts 
NEW YORK (AP)"':There Is and engines. 
mor e r iding on the s uccess of The Australians ar e plann-
the controver sial TFX, now ing to buy 24 a t a pr ice to be 
called the F Ill, than whe ther negotiated. New Zea land r e -
the United States can save $1 ponedl y is a ls o intere sted in 
billion by bunding an all- acquiring the Fill. 
pUI]X) se warplane. What makes [he pl ane 
8mh the United Kingdo m attracti ve to the British and 
and Aus tralia r eportedly a r e Australians. aside from s a v-
building the ir strategic air Ings on r esearch and devel-
plans around the Air Force opment, is (he ra nge of the 
version of the variabl e win~ Fll l-3,300 mile s on internal 
"air s uper iorit y a ir c raft." fuel . 
The four- year-old comro- The range of [he F II J wnh 
versy over the TFX mean- Wing. tank s has n~)[ bee n made 
while , has . flM"ed-~w- ~F ·- ih~I~~~n~~~~~~J~fa~.f~~~~~ 
the overwe ight Nav y ve r s IOn Europe or the Middle East 
~fll ~he plane known as the fro m Gr eat Brita in and far imo 
B. Asia for the Aus tralian s . This 
A decision on whether the r ange was r e p:>nedl y a factor 
Navy will bu y the F III Bisdue in Brita in's dec is ion to aba n-
i n Dece mber. Secretar y ofthe do n it s o ld and expe nsi ve a ir-
Navy Paul Nitze has described c r aft ca rr ier s . 
to General Dynamics. r educed 
the drag problem by nine per 
cent. 
Otherwise. the FI llA is r e -
[he air craft weapons syste m At pr esent time most pr ob- ROBERT McNAMARA 
as one '<we mus rmak e work," le ms with the Fi ll sC'e m cen- ported tu' Air Force source s 
The co mrove r sy s tem s te r ed on the Nav y ve r s ion. {O be progr essing we ll . 
fro m the quesl ion of whe ther Eve n so , the Ai r For ceF ll l A T he FI II B is be ing put to -
an a ll - purpos e a irc r aft can be s t il l has so me , indludingd rag; ge the r fo r General Dynami CS 
buil t 1O meet the needs of t he tha l is , r esi stance offe r ed to at Ca lve rton on Long Island by 
Air Force , Nav y and Marines . passage th r ough [he a ir due to [he Gr um man Ai r c raft E ngin-
were so vas tly ove rweight they 
were unsuited for us e on 
carrier s . No.3 had a r eported 
gross weight of 78,000 pounds . 
The No.4 FlllB. however, 
is down reportedl y 1O 65 ,000 
pounds. This, howeve r, is still 
we ll above the 55,000 pound 
ai r c raft the Na vy as ked for 
origina ll y. 
Whil e Ge neral Dynamics 
r e ports the F Ill, A and B, 
versions have 85 per ce nt 
ide nti ca l airframe pans , [he y 
are Viewed ge ne r ally as s e p-
arate aircraft. 
The Navy a1rcJ;:aft has a 
blunte r nose a nd a three-foor 
longe r wing. Further, the 
e lect roniC equipment, de -
signed for djffe r e nt mis s ions , 
cliffer gre atl y. 
Whethe r the Pe ntagon will 
r ealize a $ 1 bil lion saving on 
the development and procure -
me nt of (he aircraft is al r eady 
s ubject to s erio us di spute. 
Resear ch costs have soared. 
Testimony befor e the House 
Appr opriations Co m m i [t e e 
last March indicated the pro -
gra m is running about 30 pe r 
cent above the origi na l 
estimates . 
PROMPT SERVICE 
KodaC"olor · Hlack and 
Whitt' .. . dt'v.-l0l'in~ 
and prinlin;! 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
Ins ured by Lloyd !> of London 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campus Shopping Center 
• Ch ~d Ca~h i ng .Dr ... , ~r" ~ Ll c ~n s. ~ 
• Notary P llblic • Pu bliC St~n09rapher 
• Mo ney O rd. rs • ') Day Ll crnu· P la te Secre tary of Defense Robert fr ict ion. The ma r ..: ai r r es is t - e~r ing Co. Four ofth e sched-
McNamara ha s ma intained ance , the s~on e r a pla ne ' s uled fiv C' Na v y pro[Qt ype~ have .Tl t l ~ S.rvi ce ~erY ic ~ 
suc h an airc raft can be built, ra n~e . bee n built, and the fifth i s due • O pen 9 a .m. to .T roveler s' Che cla 
and that by us ing an air fr ame The No . 12 ve r s ion of [hl' off the asse mbl y li ne s thi s 6 p .m. Every Oa y 
wi th a hi gh degree of ident ica l FIll A-I 8 r esear ch pla nes month . • P ay your Ga s, L i ght , Phone , and Water Bi II shere 
parts, [he natlon would sa ve$ l aa r~. p:ro~j~.~C~t e:d~-:h:a:s~,~a:c~c:or~d~l~n!B~~"~h:.~rl~r!S~t ~t ~h r:e~.~· !p~r~m~O~'~Y~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bill ion. ,. 
The Mar ines, howeve r , a l-
r eady have to ld Co ngress they 
find the F Ill uns uitable for 
close a ir suppon a nd do not 
ime nd to buy it. fII •• " •••• .,1r 
• • .,1f 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
Pan of the cont r ove r sy is 
the fact t hat McNamara 
awarded the contra ct to Gen-
e ral DynamiCS afte r a 235-
man evaluation board had four 
times recommended the s e -
lection of a de s ign by the Boe -
Lng Co . of Seattle . 
Furthe r, t he Boeing Co , 
pr oposed originall y to build 
the 23 te st aircraft for $466 
million. The General Dynam-
ics bid was $543 million. 
SIU's Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
McNamara called the Boe ing 
cost proposal s "unrealisti c . " 
As for [he U.S. allies, the 
Br itish a r e planni ng to bu y 50 
Receptio n Will Honor 
For.eign Graduates 
The Inte rnational Student 
Cente r will have a r eception 
for aU graduating for e ign s tu-
dents Sept. 2. 
All graduating student s ar e 
asked to contact the C emer as 
soon as possible . 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball ~ Basketball 
* Bookstore 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool 
'* Laundromat 
* Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria 
* Rathskeller 
* Commissary 
* Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
p~jLY EGYPTIAN 
In Monsoon Down-Pour 
GIs Lose Contact With Enemy; 
Helicopter Qowned, Four Killed 
dug In along the Chu Pong 
Mountain chain southwest of 
the division's base at PleiJcu 
and west of Plei Me, s ite ofebe 
Nonh Vietnamese attack on 
UNDER TIlE THUMB ' . 
... ... ":. 
.. ~ 
,.. ' .... : .'~ . 
J ;; " 
.;"" 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)-[n a monsoon downpour, 
U.S, air cavalrymen dug In 
on a Jungle<t mountainside near 
the bloody la Orang Valley 
Monday night after losing con-
tact with Nonh Vie01amese 
troops they had been trying to 
trap In a U-hour battle. Both 
sides were reinforcing. 
-The U,S, Command re-
poned the 1088 of two mo r e 
American planes over North 
Viet Nam Sunday, brlnglng to 
17 the number lost In eight 
days and 339 the total shot 
down since raids began in 
February 1965. Both pilots 
were reported missing. 
- U,S, and South Viet-
a U. S. Special Forces cam p 
that touched off the bloodiest 
battle of the war last Noy- I, _ 
ember for tbe cavalry ... ,.;. 
troopers. ,': . 
Red ground fire downed a 
U,S, LOcket helicopter, killing 
its four-m an crew. 
U.S. commanders at the 
scene said the remnants of 
possibly three Nonh Vtet-
nameft battalions with a reg-
imental command post held 
positions [0 the we st of the 
cavalrymen. two miles from 
Cambodia's border. A Nonh 
Viemamese battalion numbers 
between 300 and 600 men, 
depending on its mission. 
The American commanders 
said the y r egarded any fo nh-
coming fight as the climactic 
battle of the war in the strat-
egic central highlands. about 
200 miles nonheast of Saigon. 
Accounts from the Ia Orang 
battleground capped a day that 
produced these other deve lop-
ments: 
namese offiCials investigated 
reports of two more mistaken 
attacks on friendly vUlages , 
taking a toll of nine clv1lians 
killed and 50 others wounded. 
The attacks supIX>sedly were 
carried out Friday and Sat-
urday. The U,S. Command said 
it had no evidence !mmediate-
ly chat Americans were r es-
ponsible . 
-The allied troop build-
up contin'led. Three hundred 
South Kor ean soldiers landed 
in South Viet Nam a s the van-
guard of a 17 ,OOO-man divi -
sion due in Se ireember, boost-
Lng Korean man power [here 
to 41,500. U.S, man powe r 
swelled to 292,OOOSunday With 
the arrival of a 3,800- man 
light Infantry brigade from 
Ft. Deven s, Mass. 
The air cavalrymen were 
MAKE IT A 
GRADUATION WITH 
A NEW GROB 
CHEVROLET. 
Units of the cavalry bad 
been in the area since late 
July on a hunt and kill mis-
sion. 
New Teachers to Lose 
Draft Status Preference 
SPRI NG FI ELD (AP I- Loca l 
dr afl boards have been ad-
vised cha t beg inning teache r s 
a r e nor co ns ide r ed as es-
senti al as (hose who have been 
in rhe pr ofessio n several 
yea r s , Illi no i s Se lect ive Se r -
vi ce h ead qu art e r s sa id 
Monday . 
John. H. Hamm ack , stat~ 
direc:o r , s ai d reache r s who 
have JUSt bee n grad uate d fro m 
college may be ca ll ed up if 
t hey had no pr ev ious milit ary 
se rv ice and a r e not in c ri tica l 
a r eas s uch as sc ience and 
m arhe mat ics . 
(you 'll never get a better 
deal than right now 
during the big'66 
closeout sale. 
16th & Walnut and 
13 & 127 North in 
MURPHYSBORO 
83 brand new Chevrolet 
Cars and Trucks lit 
V&.lu .. .,. Hart f ord T im.., . 
2nd Airline Settlement 
Proposed to Machinists 
WASHINGTON (API- Lead- r eached e arly Monday morn-
e r s of the machinists union ing, the union le adershtp pre -
r eached a second te ntative pared a de tailed r epon of its 
settle m ent Monday of the 39- te rms for m a i ling to the 
day ai rlines strike and then local s . 
moved to make certain the The House de layed action 
union rank and fil e is informe d on proposed l egislation that 
on details of the agreeme nt . wo uld have or dered an e nd to 
The 35. 400 machinists are the walko ut for up to 180 
expected [Q vore wirhin a da y 4!iYs~ . :rhe Ryles Cornminee 
or two on whe ther to accept had· ·bee n scheduled to take 
the proposal. Two weeks ago up the legislation but ad-
the y r e jected a s ettle me nt en- journed after a brief closed 
gineer ed by the White House s e s s ion. 
between the machini s t s and In San Amonio, Tex., White 
five st r ikbound airlines . House press secr etar y Bill D. 
Ter se telegrams had been Moyers s aid the White House 
sent to the locals info rming had no comment on the ren-
rhe m of the earli e r agreement ta rive agreeme nt. 
which was annou:lced by Pres - A union source said offi -
idem J ohnson in a te levised c ials spe nt most of (he morn-
br oadcast fr om the White ing and e arly after noon pre -
House. paring a r eport "co spe ll OUt 
In {he ca se ofth e agr ee mem i n an intelligent manne r " 
TWl'ns (TWl'ce) Tax the de tails of t he agreem er.t so that t he membe r s will be 
able (Q t e ll the diffe r ence Mothe r 's Ingenuity be tween what was agreed upon 
coda y and wha t they voted on 
befor e . Union s ources de -
clined to give de tail s of [he 
agr eem ent . 
LONDON (A P I- T he mother 
of twO pairs of twin s says 
she Is r ap idl y lea rning how to 
br ing up four sons bo rn with in 
20 month s of one anothe r . 
"It' s large l y a que stion of 
s uper or ganiz ation," ex-
plained Mrs. Pete r Zentne r, 
" of making e ver y mo ment 
Count . , ~ 
Laurence and Adam are 2 
yea r s , 3 month s old. Quentin 
and Mar c us a r e 6' / 2 
monrhs . Mrs . Zentne r al so has 
a ~ a.u ghte r, Victo ri a , 10. 
She had to de al with tWO 
boys who we r e walking, c limb-
ing and learning to talk . At 
the same ti me she had to 
handle a new set of t w;ns who 
had to be fed ever y fo ur hours 
and Changed at least 10 times 
a da y. 
In add ition to the tWin s , the 
mothe r had to cook fo r her 
daughte r and he r hu s band-
not to mention her s eH. 
"There ' s too much CO do to 
spend all m y tim e washing 
dishes." Mrs. Zentne r said 
Monday. 
Tran s JX> n is anothe r btg 
he adache . 
"Our station wagon is qui te 
incapable of carrying us and 
our baggage," s he said . " Even 
the is-seater bus we borrowed 
for our fir s t vacation was 
barel y big enough. " 
Offi cial s a t several loca ls 
ac r oss the country indi cated 
they could hold a rat ification 
vote 24 hours afte r they r e -
ceived de tails of [he agr ee-
ment . 
Wednesda y would be the 
earlies t t ime s uch ba ll ot ing 
could take place. 
Orbiter Practices 
Radioing Pictures 
PAS ADENA, Ca lif. - (API-
Warm ing up for irs te levi s ion 
de but Thurs da y. the U.S. 
spacecr aft Lun ar Or biter 
radi oed si mulated s cenes of 
the moon Mo nda y from a new 
orbit tha t take s it as clos e 
as 11 7 m ile s to the luna r 
s urface . 
Offi c ials at je t propuls ion 
labo!'alor y said lhe test pic -
ture s - photographs of a mode l 
of the moon stored in the c raft 
befor e itS launch Wedne sday_ 
indicared Lunar Orbiter· s 
transmitt ing 
working we ll. 
s ystem was 
If all continues to go well. 
the S50-pound vehicle will 
start snapping actual pi)Jture s 
about midday Thursda y and 
te levi se [he m to ne twork au-
diences tha t night. 
"."".t l 6, .1966 
Howi~Bim 
Study Asked 
By Dirksen 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen-
ate Republic an Leader Eve rett 
M. Dir ksen s aid Monda y the 
proble m of rac ial dis c r imina-
tion in hous ing r equires more 
study. 
He [ol d newsm en he had 
spent the weekend poring over 
the House-passed clv!l right s 
bill and Is as conv inced as 
eve r that its open housing 
sectlon is unconstltut ional. 
But Dirksen said he doesn' t 
like to le ave .. a gaping hole 
In a bill," and talked about 
the poss!bHlt y of expanding 
a provision in the Hous e meas-
ure for a government study of 
dlscrtmLnarory housing prac-
tices. 
Although not s pecifically 
s aying so . the lll inois Repub-
lic an sounded as t hough he 
was con s ide ring this as a 
(X>5sibl e alte rnative to the 
lim ited open housing section 
to the me asur e. 
' S~~tland Yard Draws Net 
On Killers of 3 Policemen 
LONDON (AP)- S c o t la n d 
Yard's murder squad was re-
pon ed closing In Monday on 
the kille r s who m urdered 
three unanned London police -
men last Friday. 
A police spokesman said 
a rmed detective s . engaged in 
the bigge st m anhunt In Lon-
don' s history, e xpect to plunce 
soon. The hunted men have 
crim inal records and are 
known to be as soc iated with 
one or anothe r of t he big 
gangs operating In t he capi-
tal, the spoke s m an added. He 
said they were not top leade rs 
but brutal strongarm .1 exec-
utives." 
Nearly 20,000 police and 
detectives have been thr own 
into the hunt s ince the three 
Yard men. me mbe r s of the 
capit al' s unde r cove r s quad 
aga inst big time c rime . we r e 
shot within s ight of London' s 
Wormwood Scrubs jail . 
Wate rloo station. Police were 
t ipped of the hideaway by a 
wo man. He r nam e i s being 
withhe ld. 
A murde r s qu ad s pokes m an 
di sclo sed the re has been an 
almost unprecedented flow of 
info rmation from London' s 
unde rwo r ld. British criminals 
traditionally aVOid- and are 
r e volted by- killing of a pol-
ice man . 
A ir Force to Dudpline 
41nroroedinMuaion 
WASHINGTON ( AP)-T~ 
Air Fo r ce di s closed Monda y it 
is taking disciplinary actioo 
aga ins t four offi c i a l s involved 
i n the appr oval of a co mme r -
c ia l piccu re - taki ng m issio n by 
the $500 mil lion XB70 which 
c rashed i n Ca lifor ni a on J une 
8. 
l6JyClea,IJ" -" " . 
AIR 't-I 
'ON DITIONE ' '. Dirksen s aid goyernment 
agenc ies could ~".t!!i£!:e~,to 
make a comprehensIve "'Study 
and submit r ecommendations 
to Congress Within two year s . 
Witnesses said the police-
men wer e sl ain as they stopped 
to question three m en in an 
aged, pal e blue s t andard V an-
gu a r d, r e gis t rat ion numbe r 
PGT 726. It had a souped-
COIN ·OPERATED 
LAUNDRY STATE FAIR OPENS- -Gov. Otto Kerner snips the ribbon at the up engine capable of mo r e than 
main gate, officially opening the 1966 Illinois State Fair. Le ft to 90 miles an ho ur. fiASH 20< DR Y 10e "You don 't hit on a solu-
tion ov.e m ight o r of( ~he top 
of your bead in 8 m\fte-"1l8 
complicated as t hi s ,'" he saRi . 
ri gh t a re Kerne r, Springfie ld Mayor Ne ls on HowClrth and Ma ry Bliss It was found Sunday in a 
of BloomingtoD. Miss Illinoi s County Fair . The fai r will continue d ingy ga r age underneath a CAMPUS SHOPPING CEMTEfl 
Police Will Control Actions 
Of Cyclists at Illinois Fair 
through Sept. 5 at the State F8irgounds in Springfie ld. (AP Photo) r a Uw a,Y a r ch near London' s 214 w. FREEM A N ST . ~~--~~~~~~~#===~ 
Park place Residence Halls 
SPRINGFIE LD, (AP )- Sta te , 
c it y and count y authorities 
announced plans Mo nday for 
StriCt poliCing of momrcy-
clists who com e to Spring-
fie ld thi s 'week for motor c ycle 
r aces at the Sta te F air. 
A t a jOint news confe r ence. 
State Poli ce· Supt . Wlll lain 
Morr is , Police Ch ief Silve r 
Suarez and Sangamon Count y 
Sher iff Ja mes Chr iste nsen 
said 250 men will be on dut y 
at t he Fairgrounds and down-
town Springfie ld. 
A yea r ago on Saturda y 
nigh t. the eve of the race . 70 
mOlor cycle riders were ar-
rested for ca usi ng di s turb-
ances . 
In a statement, the three 
police off ic ia ls said: 
.. Based on [he prem ise that 
perfor me r s wil l not perfor m 
Without an a udieoce, a con-
certed effort on the part of 
al l news media in Spri ngfi e ld 
could serve [0 r educe the 
near riotous havoc of the in-
vas ion of Spr ingfie ld by thous -
ands of motor cyclis t s dur i ng 
the closing days of t he fa ir. " 
Suarez s aid poUce pre pa r a -
t ions we r e being made " be -
ca us e of incide nts which have 
h"!eeened [ryr oug ho ul the C,O UI) -iry." ....... . . . 
N. Y . Herald Tribune 
Goel Out of Ezutence 
NEW YO RK <AP )- The New 
'{a rk He r a ld Tr ibune. whose 
root~ We nt ba ck to Horace 
C ree lev and Ja me~ Go rdon 
Aennett. fo rm a Jl y we nLou t of 
existence M0 nd ay,- 1l4 day s 
afte r it last appea red In print. 
Owne r s of the Wor ld Jour -
na l Tribune , Inc. . a corjX) ra -
lion fo r med wit h the merger 
of the morning He ra ld Tr i -
bu ne and the af ternoon Jour -
nal -,A, meri c an and lhe World 
re legra m 8: the Sun , a nnounce d 
the Tribune ' . ..; de a rh to un ion 
l ea der ~ . 
sp ecial notice to all 
I XEROX I 
paper users . .. . 
!!';~ utor~s~~EtRo~n~~np~~ W~~y Gne~~ 
be purchased at spe cia l low price s ! 
NEW I XEROX I PRICES: 
$1.30 REAM 
$1.75REAM 
These prices are effecti ve NOW a nd may 
be orde red throu gh General Stores . 
611 East Park St., Cdale 
(For Men and Women) 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Ai, eondi tion in9 
Wall -to- wall corpet in9 
MoJern, comfortable an d qu ie t 
Clos~"'~!l~14 to ca",pus 
$325 
perterm 
CO MP LET E LIVING CENTER 
Cafete ri a 
Indoor s w imm ing poo l 
:!ec reation{i ndoo r & ou tdoo r) 
J ff -s t reet parlc ing 
for Room 
and Board 
a nd man y a the r feature s 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER ' 
Appl ications now being accepted at715A S. Un i Y . Ph. 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas a t 
Park Place Management Company 
Ho urs : 8 -12. 1·5 we ek da ys; 1-5 wee kend s 
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BATTER UP- -Members of SIU's women's soft· 
ball team a re (front row, left to right) Sue Brown· 
ing, Kay Brechtelsbauer , Jennie Stan ley, Carol 
Tennu Tourney Postponed 
Girls' Softball Teams 
Com pile 8-1 Record 
By Mike Schwebel 
The SIU wo me n' s softball 
tea m s have ended a ve r y s uc-
cessful s umm e r season, 
com ing up with a co mposite 
r eco rd of e ight victories 
again s t a lone de feat . 
The A team wound up wlth 
a 7-0 s late, with the B team 
showing a 1- 1 rn a rk. 
The £lnal vic tim s of the A 
re am we r e the Kennedy Kids 
of Paducah, Ky., and the Car-
bondale Open Class team. 
The Kencuc ky club went 
annuaJ Southe rn Illino is Open 
T enni s Tournam ent ove r the 
weekend, and tournament 
director Dick LeFevr e ha s r e -
set pla y Aug. 27 and 28. 
Action will s tan all ove r 
again in both men' s divi s ions. 
Competition will be In both 
singles and doubles matches. 
With the new date set, Le-
Fevre has announced that en-
tries in the tourn am ent a r e 
stUI being accepted . 
Those Lnterested In panlc-
Ipating s hould contact Le-
Fevre as soon as possibl e . 
Shop Wil l'! 
D AI LY EGYPTIAN 
Au,.s. 16, 1966 
Draft Breathes Down Necks 
(Continued from Pa.o 1) 
70 on the qualification tests 
this spring. 
Heuser said those students 
in the lower portion of their 
class who scored below 70 
on the test .. don't have much 
going for them" with the draft 
calls 60 nigh. 
The national quota for the 
October draft is 46,200 men, 
which is the highest since the 
Korean War. Tbe call for 
September was increased re-
cently from 31,300 to 37, 300. 
llUnois' quota for the October 
draft will probably be about 
3,200 men. 
Local draft boards are in-
structed to call men by a 
priority system that places 
men in six categories Within 
the I-A classification. Highest 
on the list are men who are 
classed as Hdelinquents" for 
failing to register. These 
men are fo llowed by those who 
volunteer for the draft, bache-
lors between 19 and 26 and 
men who we r e married after 
Aug. 26, 1965 and have no 
children. 
The fourth category within 
I-A are me n married before 
Aug. 26, 1965 who have no 
children. The fifth and sixth 
categories are bachelors over 
26, and men under 19. 
From Bach to the Beatles. 
FromDvlan to Dorsey . " . 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
elP's e45's 
NEEDLESTO FIT ALLMAKES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
StevensOn Arl11s Ihe n~w dorm for men 01 Mill ond Papl.r .fI.rs : 
"Comfortable, beautifully furnished rooms "Location next to campus "Color TV 
·Top quality food ·Spacious recreational areas· Snack bar· A.ir .condition ing 
CONTRACTS FOR FALL CAN BE PIC"kED UP AT ~ 
VI .B . Ga. 
512 W. Main 
>19·2755 
Dorm Rental Office 
Mi ll and Popla, 
>19· 1621 
Paul Brown Company 
215W. Main 
Franklin Ins. Agency 
703 S. Illinois 
down to an 8- 2 defeat at 
Paducah ove r the weekend, 
before the season ended with 
an 11-1 victory ove r the local 
Open Class team. The final 
contes t was played On theU nt-
ve r s it y School diamond . 
Pitching s tar Ca rol Stea rn s 
found herself tn so me what of 
a spot in the last game . Her 
fathe r is the man age r of the 
Open Class team, and Ca rol 
has oft en pitched for that t eam. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Ooil)' Egyption res e rves the ti 9"" t o relect gny '1d .... ertising copy . No refullds on concelled ods . 
---------- I Q ~K LamDr..,na mOlOr scooter. Good , .... ) Hall Dorm for men. 708W . Mill . Rooms for fnal e sludems faU h:rm. 
She sided with Southe rn, 
however, and expe rienced 
lJme trouble In gaining the 
Victory, le aving her un-
defeated for the season. 
The wom en' s softb all pro-
gram has been unde r the 
direction of Kathy Phipps of 
tbe Department of Physical 
Education for Women. 
Rain s talled play In the II th 
Musulin to Read 
FOR SALE 
Col/cl ubs n~' ''''I.: rUSCd.Sli ll lnplasl­
Il ~ uv .. : rs . AS • .:In~ I)alf. Call 7_4334 . 
,O? 
Jaguar sedan 19t1O. 3./i mar~ !..Ih-d. 
4",000 mI les. 457-574l. 119 
1062 Ch(,vrolcl Station Wagon. Hel" 
Air v8. ~ 995 . Loc.aled OIl 3UfI E. 
IlI:'Stl'r . Phonl' 457 - ~85. IUS 
19t1O VW Ca mper. All el(l r:u Incluckd 
(' xccllcnl running conchllo n. ~ 995. 
Localcd al 306 E . Hef;( e r. Ph . 457-
:;085. 107 
For Sal e , 1963 New Moo n Trailer 
SO klO. central air condltlonln!: whh 
OUlslde storage shed . Man y OIhl' r 
('l(IriiS. Call -I S7-121 4. 1 0~ 
Paper at Meeting ~~;!:tl~~~ ~g: ra~I.e::. Gs~t"a~~::' s~~~~ 
Cbem ical research on ~h~~S; ~~~;~·. Cedar Lam: Tr. ~2\; 
molecular screening con-
ducted a, SIU will be discussed 
by Boris Musulin, associate 
professor of chemistry. in a 
Mobil e home, 1901 AmenciinSSk lO. 
Ccm r .i l ,Il r cona . ulli lly rm, la r g(, 
Shady 101. Ph. 54Q - 19l3 a h er flp . m. 
11. 
seminar to day at tbe Uni - ~T:-':-I,-., -='-"-=7-. '-=I-'-=F-<o-'-' "'T,-.-c-,.-m-'-Ie 
versity of Waterloo inOmario, So. on 5 1, m t E ast o n Ple.uot Hili 
Canada. Rd. 13t 
NEWSOME 
FURNITURE 
New & Used Furniture 
Everyday i. bargain day 
I~
Sllolgun .-11 0 gil. AutomatiC mode l 
11-1 8. Re mi ngton. It ke new condl · 
lion. Ca U Sa m Watson 3-H31 or 
3. 3336. 135 
Desk Hx1 4 tOp. 3 dra wers, 3 book 
s he lves . ~I S. Ca ll 7- 8910 . Fo rmt ca 
top, 139 
19M Adm iral 17.000 BTU ai r c.ondl_ 
Iioner_used onc mo. New apl . lsl1Ot 
equipped for 210 volts. so musl se l l. 
Soulhe rn Hill s _ll9. Api . L 138 
65 Hondil . SOcc. good condl tlon. Cill l 
S4Q-4339. Graduat ing . musl sc1ll 13 -1 
condlt lun , Will au-'-'pt ro'asonabk Nekl 10 ca m pus across fromColl eg{' Cooklng prlv. 2029 Division. C al l 
ofkr. Ph . 7-.!M~ . l.!3 Umv , Sc houl. Ne w wing Al e Phone 684 -2856. 144 
AddIng ma chlnC' , Remtni\l o n manual , 
R· column plust o tOl I.$ 75 . Ph . i · 8080. 
141 
oS SUZUkI, lSOcc . l , UQ(J mtks . Best 
off er. Sec Charlte , !)o9 S. Logiln. 
Tr.IH ilhernouns and even ings. J.4 l 
Traikr 8x35 . Good cond it IOn. Cheap. 
() J.4 I:.. Par ~. Call -1 57 - 6405. 14 0 
MobtJ e Home. 19SQ MICht ga nA rrow. 
8x35 . E a rly American. exc. cond o H 
Roxanne T r. Ct •. phone 457-8366. 
1<' 
'~ Lambrt:tu, 12xc, 1,700 m t. 
detachOlble basket. 7-40l l. l .su 
1%2 Delr oi ter mobile home-I OJ:51 
eJ:ce l lcnt con<lIlIon , two bedroom. 
new a lr-condluoner , SpiiClousll vlng 
room, c ilrpenng and oUl slde CJ:If3S. 
A .... a tlable Sept e mber I. C all 549_ 
1 2~1 . 68 
FOR RENT 
Eff . .aPIS. for bo ys. Single or doubl e. 
Rout e 5 1 Dorm, 2 m i. So . 51. 5 49-
2318 . 1-1 5 
10 new mobUe homes _ SO,.IO, .atr 
c.ondnloned, gil s OIutOmall C heat . 
c lose to shopping area. waler furn· 
Ished. 5 mj nule dr ive to SIU campus . 
Marned couples preferr~. Avail_ 
able September lsi . Com act Bob 
Zimmer, Zi mmer Reillt y. MurphYB~ 
bora. Phone 68 .. ·.,1104 dil Ys; 68'\-
-1 540 night s. 32 
Now accepling com rac ts on 66~tl7 
school ye.ar . S140 per ter m ; ,oad 
8 tud y faci lities close 10 ca mpus. 
-11 0 W. Freeman. Bob Wildr ick, 
Mgr. Ph. 5'\9_3 176 or 5"9~ 41 11 . 
" 
5-1 9 - 4589 or ~ 57-6b22 . 70 
Pilrk. Place Reslcl'nce Ha ll s . men 
and wo men, C lose to campus, AIC 
COIrIX'led and reasonablc. Indoor 
pool . rec . hilll, TV lou nges and most 
Imp. study e nvi ronment. SlOP by 
efflce now at "SA S. Universit y or 
Ph. ~ 57·l l o9 for complete info. Open 
8~ 12. 1-5. 992 
LUJ:uf) .alcommooatlonsl Men or 
wo men. New ale un its . wall [0 wall 
C&r perlng. full lti tchelUi. milld ser· 
vice. Supervised and unsupervised . 
Now r em lng for fall. The Quadran-
g les 1207 S. Wall. P h. 7·4123 . 92-1 
Ca n e rvill e apartment new 2-bed· 
r oom unfu r nu.hed. Refrigerator and. 
slove furnIshed. Air co nditioned. 
'\ ,"OS per monlh(owner pilYs for Wil i_ 
er) . Ne a r SIU bus StOp. Couples pre_ 
f l'r r cd - c hl ldren wel come . Avai lable 
September I. C.a ll Mc Kinnies, 985-
2759. 124 
3 furnished r oom duple x wll h bath ; 
ground floor . Av.a, lable Aug. 15. 
Phone o87 ~ IOOJ. 127 
TRA ILERS1 -AU 51zes ilv aUable for 
$85 per mo." up. Able 10 IJse ens 
" cycles l Cal l C huct: Glover a15 49-
337-1 o r StOP ill 10 .. S. Muion, C ·dale . 
130 
Prtva le rooms wu h ba th mote l style 
32 ~ E. Oak . C all ~ 57 -2119. 136 
C a.rbondille, Mobile Homes. New. 
fur nished. alr - cond . Also . ne w dor-
m llory. two men per r oom, il lr· 
cond. , pr ivate bath S 125 per qUilne r, 
1 blocks from Cil mpus . Cille Will -
ia ms . m anager. Cil il '\ 57_4422 or 
687- 1257 . 42 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Driver training. Gar n 10 dr l .... t;> in 
10 days . For mfOTmalioncall"Saft:-
t)' FlrSI" S49-H I3. 86t> 
HELP WANTED 
Students to paint dorm r ooms. Days 
o r evenln,s. Sl.25/hour . Ph . S" Q-
2663. 10 1 
For Fa l lte r m-eJ:penenced rchab le 
ba bySlller In m y hom e for girl. 18 
mos. Good pay. Wrile Mrs . Bark . 
1055 1 S. L.ayfayette Ave. Chicago. 
J.l 9 
WANTED 
Need male stude nt 1 1 to share mo.:!-
e rn 3 bedroom ho use . Air co nd it loned 
located In DeSoto. $125 per month . 
Write Ke ith Sleph ans . RR 2 . Fai r _ 
bu ry. ill. 11 5 
Nel'd two fea mlestude ms 21toshilre 
very nice, new three bedroo m trailer 
for fall. T wo miles OUt. Phone col -
lecl for Judi e , V lennil6S8 ~3OQ6 aher 
-I. 137 
Ne~'d fema le to share Iratler slartlng 
Se pt. 18. Call 7-6953 after 6: 00. 143 
LOST 
81ack wililet. Name Logsdon. $ 5 
r eward. No questtons asked. 54Q_ 
l H4 . lit> 
Mill e Ger . Shep. pup. Tiln with blOlck 
la ll . 5 months old. Bill . 7- 438l . 117 
LoSI : One paIr of biOla rimm('d 
glasses In case. Na me on cast>_D r . 
Landa . Cha mpa ign. II \. Must find . 
C ontac t Mike Dorsey. ph. S..j 9-1 ~50. 
Hi 22 So. 10th . Mu",,"ysboro 
.•• ---i'ttONE: 684-2010 To place your classified t\d, please use handy order form on page 7 
